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木艮土 

艺术家：杨淞 

开幕：2017.03.17 16:00 

展期：2017.03.17-04.23 

 

杨画廊将于2017年3月17日开启杨淞的个展“木艮土”，这是我们与杨淞合作的第二个展览。此次

展览将展出艺术家近三年围绕雕塑“永恒”属性的全新创作，作品的媒介以雕塑为主，及相关的视

频和绘画。 

 

杨淞接受的是西方雕塑美学教育，但他一直关注东方传统造像。永恒感是雕塑持有的属性之一。石

料和铜是比较坚固的材料，西方的传统雕塑比较青睐选择这两种材质，泥土是易被忽视和替代的。

但在东方造像中泥塑是被经常使用的。在艺术家看来，坚固不是给他带来永恒感的来源，相反脆弱，

甚至是脆弱到稍纵即逝是他感受到的永恒。在之前，“蜕”的创作中，杨淞用泥土塑像，再用水破

相。 终泥土归于泥土，在建造和解构的循环中探索雕塑承载的意义。这次展览，艺术家将通过作

品来呈现一个土地下的世界。 

 

杨淞，1987 生于中国辽宁，2013 毕业于中央美术学院雕塑系，目前工作生活于北京。 

 
 
 
Askr Yggdrasils 
Artist: Yang Song 
Opening: 2017.03.17 16:00 
Duration: 2017.03.17-04.23 
 
Gallery Yang will open Yang Song's solo exhibition "Askr Yggdrasils" on March 17, 
2017.   This is the second time Yang Song and Gallery Yang have collaborated on an 
exhibition. The exhibition will present new works by Yang Song that were created over 
the past three years and take “eternity” as their central theme.  The primary artistic 
medium for these works is sculpture, yet they also include related video artworks and 
paintings. 
 
Although he was educated in Western sculpture and aesthetics, Yang Song’s close 
attention to Eastern traditions of image-making has remained unwavering. A sense of 
eternity is one of the primary characteristics of his sculpture.  Stone and bronze are 
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relatively inflexible materials that were favourite choices in classical Western sculpture, 
whereas clay was often overlooked and replaced by other materials.  By contrast, in the 
Eastern tradition of image-making, clay has been commonly used.  For Yang Song, 
inflexibility is not that which gives him the sense of eternity; on the contrary, it is fragility, 
in so far as fragility’s transience is the eternity that he senses.  In his previous work 
“Die,”  Yang Song used clay to sculpt and water to destroy.  Ultimately, clay returned to 
clay—within this cycle of constructing and deconstructing, he explored the meaning of 
what sculpture can sustain.  Through the works in this exhibition, the artist will present a 
world that lies beneath the ground.   
 
Yang Song was born in Liaoning Province, China, in 1987. He graduated from the Central 
Academy of Fine Arts’ Department of Sculpture in 2013. He currently lives and works in 
Beijing. 
 


